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ritle re still "ripe."
iuite Ion lit of. criminal cases is eet

ili'tan for ucxt eek.

Mr J. A. btoemaker bad his new Ice

u.iiho lliled till? week.

Dr. Uradiey, ot liallUiin, upont a few

hour In Uwn on SunJay.
V,a to MrBrcetTa Opera Houst retaur-r.-it

for your "bin fat" stews,

Mr. C. A. Lans'JOla hta Uudercd his

nn'cnallori at a railway mail cli'tk.
Two tiortwis weie etolco from H. W.

' Frutilily, ou FrUlay mutt.
-- Tli Khkkman rflli- - la tlie bet place to

-- ct j b prlLilr.ii done. Frict-- a tlie lowest.

Mr. Tfcornaa Miarbaugh, catUrof the
Carrolltowo batik, was In town ou Monday.

There are at prti,t 71 lnmaVa In tbe
County ASnmliouse, 4H males and ti fa- -

UUlt'H.

KWworth tvan Is now a.lt!ni: 11. I..
Viiils at his boot and shoe store on Julian

.V proartsiivo euchre paity wilt be hvld
,,t trie residence ot Mrs. Klttellthlu (FrlJaj)
cvenitirf.

John Totnltsoo, of Allegheny towusbto,
killed a bullon Tuesnay last, whitb wei.nh-- -J

I.oko pounds.
On account f financial dlfftcultU'e the

.Vev. of this place, suspenitcd publi-

cation last week.
The boiler for beatina the new couvent

iMi'.ldlnn of the Sisters of St. Joseph, ar-

rived here Ttursday.
Mr. Charles Uuck aud his sister 1 U, of

Ailt'urtpny township, were welcome visitors
to this place on Sunday.

Try Steel's (Huntingdon) lee cream at
MoIJreeo's restaurant on Saturday. Served
rfttrnoon and eyeniaj?.

Mr. Charles Flick, or Loretto, dropped
in to see us while in town on Saturday and
added hid name to our list.

I'artl- - wlshln oysters during Leut
will d well to call at MoBreen's. where the
best tub oysters are to bo bad.

l'hllip Flick, of Allegheny towusbip,
was in town on Thursday and. of course,
pal 1 a year's subscription to the Fkekman.

M.taNcue Robeits, who bad been
c friends In Johnstown the past month,

n turned to her home In ttils place ou Fri-
day.

-- Miss Jennie Dotijjhrrty, formrrly or
Uls plare, but now residing In Gallitzln. Is

the nuestof Miss Belle O'Xelll, of this
p:ace.

A new and very convenient way of
checking overcoats Id now to be seen at the
Cambria House. It was prepared especial-
ly for court week.

-- Mossrs. John A. B'air & Son hava pur-

chased the butchering business of Mr.
Lewis KoJVrs and will continue the busU
ni-s- s at the old stand.

Elward Klcbards, an Irmuto of the
Almshouse, fell on the Ice on Monday morn-v.- it

last and received serious Injuries, for-

tunately no bones were broken.
Mlr-- s SutUe Yeackly and Miss Clara

Fiuharils, two of C.illitzln's mo-t- t lntr-f!!:- u

and attractive young ladies, paid
our town a brief visit on Sui.day.

Mr. Edward lir.ittili, who bud been ua-- dt

r IreAtuieut at 1'ort Koyal for Bcveral
weeks, and who returued home the of
February, is ettinu along nicely.

Mr. Joseph Heater and her daughters
MHes Kosie and Teu:i and her nelce. Miss
Amelia Hearer, called In to see the FitEt
man iBice on Thursday, ('ail a.iiu.

ur young friend Mr. Cyrus Jones has
lee.) couhr.ed to l is home with a bad c l 1.
U wa rumored that he ris.il pneumonia,
but we are glad to Icaru that such Is not the
CllM".

John Fllun, otherwise known ns tift
"coacriniau," one of Joiinslcwu's young
n:il competent (numbers, bus bten rak.ug
feme repair at ILo Mountain House this
week.

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J.H.
M)er, Arrli "!., l'hiladelphia, ILuv
lit once, no operation or delay iruiu buii-ne- -,

attested by ttniuMi(N of cures nftrr
ollirrs fa.l.

U Is rumored t.nt Mr. M.chao! D nny,
ot Utiiit'u, toran-ri- clerk at tho M utitain
H'm, V.. pile.", will bi a raodM&te for

an.l ler of this county at the
ru;tig e..etlon.

Th crovj from Carrolltowf, which
istne :ere to attei.d the funeral of Mr. J.
A. I'iuua was Immre. It shows the re-sp- -ct

U e good people of that section had for
our d- : ...it'd frioud.

A party ;potrre-e- d of about
ten J l.'..' c ladies drove from Li.ly to this
p'nre hi. Monday evening and after lo- -

i!u!- - '.i in supp'T at the. Cambria Hjuse
fi.ey i. honii.

Mr. ;I. McMullen and Muj IlaNg:e,
' Clearfield township, were niarri.-.- l

at L ino'.'.lown ou Tuesday. Tluy earci to
tVa ; .,e the t.am afterunou, and put cp at

' .uujria House.
- . Father A'quln, of t!:e lienedlrtice

r, celebrated Mns and delivered a ser-- 1
"i In t: e Cbur-- h of the Holy Xime, this

1 . "u Sunday la..t. He is a son of Dr.
' '. '."!:ci , of Carrol. towu.
- Mi. Cai.itzin Altieiter, son of Mr. John

i'-- r, of Carroll towasbip, who hd
'::'; j''e ill f.jr a considerable length of

!fS pneumonia. Is, at writing.
' ;) assist ou the farm.

Catherine Martin died at the Alms-.-

;: Tii-'s,!a- lat. ag. d 01 joars. Thn
' .i."s were taken to Wilinore for Inter- -'

'. :.v !ier brother-in-la- w, Mr. Wiu. But- -
.

' re she formerly resi led.
- .'.'tvini wist.iDg to Improve their niern- -

- or strengthen their power of attention
!.'j.i.t "end to Prof. Loisette, 2:tT Fifth

S. Y., for ti if prospectus post free,
- : , im?d Ih anothi-- column. "2 it.

J.r. V. U. (iraham, who repra-en- t

M il iMvr'.y, of HarrNburg, pent Sunday
' ' - t ju.tI i ILniNC, this p;ace. tiraharn

- I "lii'snHs, an-- l carrie i splendid
' .' icnt. or hosiery, notions, fancy good 4,

I ig cxirt tu-- : bear la
I "'.its: Mcilreen's rn'.iurAt:?, rpco-- t

- - Mc.iurt Moese, everything csn be
' 't is ttiuatly kept In a first-cla- ss

" "Tit. F:.sh o sters reiViTed

- '.uhrerof Mr. Merritt. of Ciear- -
1. u..-- iaf Saturday of cold and burner.' " ' v. of itnugs town, Lip, to whom

j fcd Ijeen turned OVtr by t!:e
id authorities, have been arreted" :.ei;!eet cf duty.

-M- i-s Malg. Jjnes, d.ni.ter rr Mr.
- W. ,U,r.rt, r P.ttsburg. p., Bnd a

.i'-- daughter or G-- o. C. K. 7. ilim, E-- q

: th.a pla.-e- . dj Wednesday ,,t.
. rre .ius wli, t tmuht to t!.w p:ee
r !' cn Friday.
-- A:: the cattl. belonging tj Mr J,.'.
. - m; .. .. .... I . .

4 niuS ne.tr J,,,, uli 15
:. ' 1. rr lltowr sli p, are :11 . ,

Wll.otl IS pu?j:i.,3 t!, ,..,.,,,,, , ,
. 'p e iu tuat neUhborh j I. t; ... r4

The Loretto Cornet Dand paid our town
a visit on Friday last, and treated our cit-

izens to some verr fine music The band
boys presented handsome appearance, are
good musicians, and besides are a JoUy set
of feltows. Come again boys.

Mr. Otttt A. Glasser, one of Carroll-town- 's

desrvlng young men. Is now the
owner of a An pony, which he purchased
on Monday. The people from that section
claims that it Is one ot the finest piece of
horse flesh ever shown la that section.

A grand bop will be held at th Opera
Houso this evening. The best of order will
be maintained. It Is a consolation for
those who wish ta attend to know that re-

freshments of all kinds will be served at
McBreen's restaurant. In the same building

We have a peedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache, In Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
It If you desire health and sweet breath.
Trie SO cer.ts. Sold by Dr. T. J - Davison.

Mr J. It. Denny will s.--ll at public sale
on Monday. March 4 th, at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon at the Mountain House livery
stabie, all his stock consisting or horses,
rtgv of all kinds and also bis celebrated
Haralitonian stallion known as Daniel D .

Jr.
On last Friday morning a young man

named Trout feil orT a sled while coming to
towu and lia.-- his leg broken by being run
over by the sled. Dr. Jones, of this place.
reduced the fracture an 1 the young ma Is

aid to be doiug as well as cautd be expect-
ed.

From a letter from a son of II in. Thnmas
I. Fenlon, of Leavenworth, Kansas, whose
illness we noted last week, we learn that
Mr. Fenlorj is, row at Exeeisior Springs,
Mesdouri. that he Is rapidly recovering from
hi sickness and that will soon bJ himself
again.

Mr. Conrad Suppes, a well-know- n and
prominert business man of Johustown,
died at his home in Upper Yoder township
on last Saturday morning. He was a na-

tive i.f Germany where he was born about
nixtv years ago, and came to this country
forty years ago.

Notice has been ifsued by the Pennsyl-
vania l:a!!rotd that hereafter any corpse
shipped over its lines shall be accompanied

j by a health permit showing it to be free
i from contagion, aad that one first-clas- s

ticket, full fare, will be required for a corpse,
no matter what the age of deceased may
be.

The Son of Veterans, recently organ-Izi- hI

In this place, held a meeting on Satur-
day evening last. They have at present
twenty-tw- o members. Any person wish-
ing to oin will pleasn call on Mr. Harry
Esterllne. at the Mountain House. The
next meeting wilt bo held on Wednesday
evening.

A bill before th Legislature declares
quail, pheasant, red, black and grey squir-

rels, raccoon end deer, the personal proper-
ty cf the owners of the laud on which they
abide or range, and It makes a pnal offense
to hunt, trap or kill, except by the written
consent of the owners of the land, any of
these animals.

Mrs. Rowland, widow of tha lata Eiias
Rowland, of UlaeSlIck township, died at
the residence of her son Jeffries Rowland,
near the old hnrnentead. on Saturday tr.e
23rd inst., and wis interred at Bethel
church in Monday last. Mrs. Rowland was
in her 7su year and was an exemplary
christian lady.

There Is a school In Venango county
that has an attendance of one pupil. It is
at Catchup. At th beginning of the term
there were thirteen pupils, but a neighbor-
hood 'luarrel reduced the number to one.
The teacher, a young lady, opens the school
reguiarly acd goes through the exerci?es
with one pufil, a girl of thirteen years.

Ou Wednesday evening, while Daniel
Wlrebrenner, a ycur.g man whuse home is
at New Florence, was riding on a freight
train at Lockport. he attempted to signal to
a irirnd, when he lost Ms balance, fell un.
der the wheels and had hotn legs cut oiT.
He w s ricked op and medical aid summon-
ed, ha: he only Jived a short time. He was
ah-iu- t 1 S y ear, old.

I.a-- t Sunday morning was the cold :st
d iyofc winter, the mercury regU ti ring
from 15 to 14 degrees bt.iow zero, the ther-
mometers varying, In different localities in
theto.vn. At Knorr's tauntry, three miles
north of EVer.eburg, the mercury got dowo
t ) "1 degrees below, wLile at Mr. Evan J.
Evans, about a mile below Kr.orr's. on tie
R ackllck, - degrees below wi Imli-citi- -d

about daylight.
William Knox an 1 Edward Hush were

arrested at Jobn?towu on Wednesday last,
charged with the murder of John Hnsrhes,
who was suppose! to have bee a killed by be-

ing tun over by a locomotive, at Johnstown,
on Suruy mo-nl-ii- f, Jane ith. ISM. It Is
said that ev'.det, e has been discovered lead-
ing to the belief that Uushaars first beaten
to death and Lis body then placed on the
railroad track for the pnrpose of biding the

r of his rTeat'i.
As we are about to o nt our piper to

press this (Thursday) evenlDg we learn
tuat Mr. James X. Evans, r this place,
who has ceen a sufferer from Rright's dis-
ease for a considerable length of time, die i
at t!.e residence of Mr. Charles Owens. In
the East waid, about 4 o'clock, r. m. He
was Aged about 61 jears, and was always
respected for liis gentle disposition. The
funeial will take place on Saturday morn-
ing at 10::tO o'clock. Peace to his ashes

The IndicstioiiS are that a railroad will
shortly be bulit from South Fork, up past
th old Reservoir, cow called Conemaugb
Lake, to the top of the Allegheny tnouns
tuins- - Engineers have been at work for
several days past iurveyin proposed routes,
One plan is to follow Souln Fork crek, and
the otner is to follow Yellow run. The
road would tap Immense beds of coal and
iron ore In Adams township. The roa
will be seven or eight miles In length, and
will be a feeder to the Pennsylvania.

On Saturday ot last week, as Mr. Jos-
eph Wllman. an old citizen of Cambria
township, was walking up Julian street he
was lun Into ty a team attached to a

fc, and knocked down aad trampled by
the horses. He vas ricked kd ai.d carrlpd j

into the tense or Dr. Rict ards wtiere h's I

con4urnes people.
poihle

this
J agitated

without any prniinent serious injury.
Radet aiiirh wis the screce of a frightful

aceidniit on Friday ahout 11 o'clock, whkh
may resu.t In the deatU of David Miller, a
weli-kaow- farmer who lives aoout three
roiles northwest of this place. Mr. Miller
was on his way to the 111 with a load of
corn ard In eroding the tallmaj at Kade-baug- li

Station was strnek by th oothwest
local and Injured so badly that recovery
Is extremely dou'jtfuL Hia head w vs bad-
ly eiusucd. his shoulder bone bnken.be-sid- es

receiving other injur es. Or ..W;
Mr. nnry Hoprel, of Birr Uwnshlp.

one cr the worthy menders of t'.e firm of
EckenrixleJfe Hopple, of Carrolltoan. was
la town yesterday the at-
tending the fjneral of Mr. J . A. O'Hira.
Although cot entirely relieved from e'-fe- et

of the accident which befel Llm reverai
months ao. mer.tl.-- of which wt mis n
our colomns at time. Mi. Hoppe! euulj
rot refrain from coming to pay is last re-
spects tonne who will be mlsiesi by every--
body who knew him. and particularly
th leaidcDUof this place. j

T. W. Dick, treasurer, requests those
remitting postage stamps in payment of as-

sessment In the Cambria Mutual Fire In-
surance Company, to aend one- - and two-ce-nt

stam p.
A new county is to be formed In this

State ont of parts of Luzerne and Schuyl- -i

kill to be called Hazel county. Then we
shall have C3 counties. The last one
fotmed was Lackawanna in 1878. Camer-
on was next to the last In 16C. These are

the new ones in about 30 years.
Oa last Saturday Uriah and Edward

Montgomery and Joseph O'Doanell, all of (

Washington township, were arrested charg- - I

,?ed witb the burning of a barn belonging
Phi ip Priwca, on the 6 la of November last.
The accused furnished bail for their ap-

pearance at court next week to answer to
the charge.

For the benefit of strangers attending
court we will state that on Julian meet one
of the finest 8f lections of boots, ehoes, slip-
pers, ets can be seen. R. L. Davis Is pro-
prietor of the establishment, and he U al-

ways ready and willing to give a guarantee
for every article sold. Call and see has
stock , whether you wish to purchase or not.

McDonald still holds the fort at Loretto,
, and is selling goods at rock bottom

prices for spot cash or good marketable pro-

duce as follows : Sugars, 6, T. 8 and 9 cents
per pound ; green and black teas, 35, SO and
70 cents per pound ; coffees, 15, 23 and 25
cents per pound ; 5 Nxea essence of coffee.
10 c tits ; 5 papers baking soda, 10 cents :

2 boxes baking powder, 10 cents ; 2 boxes of
yeast. 10 cer.ts ; 6 boxes (1200) matches, 10

cert ; 6 pieces star soap, 25 cents ; 6
pounds hominy. 23 cents ; pounds of oat-
meal, 25 cents ; 5 pounds barley, 25 cer.ts ;
3 pounds best rice, 23 cents ; 2 good brooms.
30 cents good wash boards. 30 cents ; I

molasses. 30 cents per gallon ; good sj rup,
40 and SO cents per gallon ; lamp oil. 10 and
15 cents pr gallon ; best black oil, 40 cents
per gallon ; flour, f 1.15 per sack ; salt f 1.25
per barrel ; chop, f l.35 per hundred pounds.
Dry goods, notions, boots, shoes, etc., etc.,
at equally low prices ror spot cash or trade.

retu.se no trustworthy neighbor a short
accommodation 30 60 days at the above
prices.

ConeernlnK tbe Decline of AKrlenl- -

tare.
Allegheny Twp , Feb. 27. 1839.

Ed. Freeman : Dear Sir. naving read
a number or articles upon above sub-
ject, I offer tbe following observations upon
the interesting topic.

I notice some say the business of farm-
ing as good now as it was a generation
since, others say the farmers do not know
what Is the matter etc.

We know very well what is wrong and,
unfortunately, we are unabu to apply a
remedy. We are sadly certain there has i

been a fatal decline. In 1S19 wheat sold
readily in Ilollldaysburg for one dollar and
seventy-fiv- e c?iits. From that time until
after tbe war It fluctuated between that
price and one dollar' selling la 1355 for one
dollar and a half. Oats during tbe same
period averaged fifty cents. Cattle during
this period sold readily and at paying prices.
If the declination of these industries be de-

scribed now, they can scarcely be said to
exist. The cause of this part of our decline j

has been caused by unjust discrimination j

by the railroads, bringing ns In competition I

with tbe cheap fertile lands of west. I
lately rent by rail cne hundred bushels of
barley to a point sixty miles from Cresson,
the cost was about five cents per bushel. ;

What cost between Chicago and Pbi'.a--
delphla is I have no means of knowing, but i

it is trifling as the price Is only raised about
two cents. The cessrlon of cattle rawing
carries with it the making of manure. The !

depreciation of the land follows of ecurse.
To what extent this has taken place I will

state, for the reason that If troth
were told It would not be believed and if
believed would carry dismay to every read-
ers who feels any Interest In this vital sub
ject.

'Standing lately at Bradley's Station, I
looked over a section of country comprising
about twenty five farms, with all of whieti I

been acquainted , inward, Jchn IL
last

there were upon each of these farms an j

average of two able buried men with from i

three to six boys. Each farm bad upon it I

'three or fonr horses, an average of twenty
head of cattle and as many sheep. To-da- y !

six of these farm are vacant. Five of them
are in the bands of tenarts--a class unknown I

in former tunes-an- d the others, with or.e or '

two exceptions, are feebly operated by an
old man aud a boy, the former long past the ,

years of active life and '.he latter too young
to follow elder brothers who have hur-
ried

j

to the railroad or the mine, there to find
prfcarloes employment with scants pay. j

These rarms have crou them cr cattle, each
perhaps Eve head, or sheep hardly so many,
A grest deal has been written upon the
imrortarce of keeping the boys upon
farm.ta fire thtme tttoilsts. I'nfcrtun.
at!y it looka betur cn paper than In the
fields. I assert that they cannot remain
that r.o judicious parent can advise a
coorse. "Why ?" will be asked. Because
after the taxes are paid a very frugal
suhslstense Is all that Is lert. and not that
always. The following will Illustrate upon a

of one hundred and eighty acrs with
which I am acquainted. The taxes last year,
exclusive of national taxes (which average
five dollars per head) were seventy eight
dollars. This takes eight tons of hay, or two
hundred and fifty bushels ot oats or corn
or seventy five bushel of wheat and the
cost of marketing Is frequently to be added,
after this don't ask boys to stay unless
you wish a refusal.

We are taxed in scores of other ways
wbicb do not appear so plainly. I will cite
and then draw this to a close as I am tres-
passing upon your space. We are uoder the
necessity buying wire for fencing. Tbis
artiele which Is made at a fair profit for
twenty-fiv- e dollars per ton is sold to the
farmers for one bundred and twenty five
dollars. Suppose It co.?ts fifty dollars a

to make It. Can any occupation bear
such a ? In conclusion agriculture has
so decllued as to be threatened with de-
struction. Of all the causes which have
brought about this result great over--
shadowing cause has been excessive taxa- -
tion. To repress production this Is, or all
inflnence' the !nost Potent, It drinks np

oi.uic rruei 13 omainea. m ne most disheart- -

fnlng f Atare the apathy of our own peo-- ;
ple-th- ey have suffered until they despair ot
relief. I do not, believe that if manly and
outspoken resistance were made the rule-reli- ef

weald be speedily secured. At any
rate hoping to se and bear a full discos

of this subject to which few if any can
to be Indifferent. I remain

Very truly yours,
J. J. K.

Ihe rropward Anndmit.
The proposed Amer.daent to the Consti-

tution Is known as A'ticle XIX, and reads
as foilown :

The mnofaeture, sale, cr keeping forsa.e of Intoxica'ing l'juor t be used as a
Ls fcereby croaibited. and any vo-lati-oi

cf this prohibition stall be a m:s-rteam- or,

CnnUbabl as st all be prot Ided by
law.

The mai.ufae'nre. sn'e cr arping for sale
f Intoxicating liquor ir parpoes

than as a bevertee may be allowed In sncttmxoor only mi nav ee 1 rrHvd t.y lavv.
The General Anb!y Miaii. at tb first
session. "occeM.og the. ad- - ption of this ar-
ticle ot Che Coott!ut'.s, enact laws wih
ufica.e peoa'iies ror ec forse rjLCf- - ,

Injuries were attended to and L was made I n1 the spirit or a It dis-a- s

comfortable as uctil Lis removal fcea"eus the young, it discourag-- s the old
hem-i- n la aiternooo. H was bad y ' ,nd Jeulor'!iztf9 11 :s- - I hope
cut about Jnbct wlil ta?n P untilhe face, bu: lu-ki- ly pt d
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Bead Tewnablp Ilemt.'
Reade Twy., Feb. TT, 1339.

Deab Freeman : Od last Thursday
eight a ball was beld la the K. of I ball at
DIandsburg. The occasion was flooded with
bad whisky. Drunkenness ruled supreme.
The affair broke op In a general fight.
Many of the combatants still wear the
martt of drunken violence cn their person.

G. L. Glasgow, of Glasgow, was laid op
with a severe cold last Sabbath. He la par-

tially recovered and able to attend to bis
duties again.

Prof. Fred II. Aostln, of Johnstown, a
pheonloglst, lectured on his favorite theme.

J
and examined cranlums. on Tuesday aud
Wednesday evenings of last week at tee
Roseiand school bouee. His audiences
were very large.

Miss Maggie Shlnkle, teacher at Moun-

tain Date, visited friends In Altoona last
Saturday.

Mr. John F. Holleo and lady, of Glasgow,
accompanied by Mrs. Russell, of New Ger-
many, drove over to Altoona on Washing-
ton's bltthdsj on an excursion and business
trip. They returned to their respective
homes the same evening.

The election passed off very quietly in
this towoshif. A very strong ticket com-

posed or the roITowlng persons was elected :

Justice of thereace. Howard Beers : Con-

stable, C. E. Troxell ; Supervisors, G. B.
Richards, Stephen Grove ; School Direc-
tors, Dr. Worthley. Jno. F. nollen, J. F.
Hoilen. J. F. Gil more ; Assessor, J. I.
Glass ; Auditor, tie vote between J. Stine
and J. Lovell ; Inspectors, Chas. Ilommer,
A. Hopkins ; Judge, T. Murray; Clerk, E.
W. Louder.

Trof. G. Marsden, of Johnstown, was In
this section last week canyassing for a very
asefn: and convenient school chart.

Owing to the extreme vigor of the weath-
er on last Saturday many of our teachers
were unable to attend the Reade township
local institute at Shirley.

Mrs. Eelle Ilolien and Mrs. Annie Glass
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F. Uol-le- n,

of Glasgow, last Monday.
The Roseland school was honored by a

very pleasant visit on a recent occasion
from the Shirley school. Miss C G. Dean,
the accomplished teacher accompanied ber
pupils.

Lizzie, a bright little daughter Consta-
ble Chas. E. Troxell, of Reade township,
has just recovered from the effects of a se-

vere cold.
We are sorry to note tbe failure in busi-

ness of Mr. J. H. Glasgow, of Fallen Tim-
ber, one of tbe most respected and promis-
ing young men of this section.

Ed. Kuhn, of Mountain Dale, Is doing a
flourishing business in tbe confectionery
and tonsorial line. Ed. was tbe who
brought poor bruin to ber untimely
some time ago.

Mr. Jno. Rlcketts and his son, Allen,
were In attendance at Prof. Austin's lec-

ture on last Wednesday evening.
Miss Sadie Reese, of New Germany, was

the gnest or Mrs. Jno. F. Ilolien. ot Glas-
gow, last Sabbath.

Rev. J. M. Smith will preach at No. 2
school bouse at Fallen Timber oa next Sun-
day.

The Baptist congregation at Mountain
Ealebeld a busluess meeting on last Satur-
day.

The school dignitaries of Reade townsbip
will bold their quarterly meeting at Glas-
gow on next Saturday.

Jno. T. Glasgow, teacher at Cambria
Mills, attended tbe Shirley institute last
Saturday.

The Beck family will give a musical en-- ,

tertainment in the Lutheran churca at
Glasgow on Saturday. R. c.

t or Trial.
Court emmro-- e next fk anj the following

cues have been returned lor trial trm ilie ir-CT-

)Utl-- r ihroah ou: th Cuunty.
Oomrcos eajih i. Kobert Hbllea, Indictment,

telonloui rape o4 adultery ; Mabill K. 0't
prosecutrix.

Cum. ts. J. M. Place. W. H. MeMullen inJ I

CToin. ti. Chirlfi Brotctack. adultry and bas-
tardy ; Mullle Hjjle j rusecuirlx.

t'om. vs. Alex. William. Hecry L.. WllUao.i
and Srah WiUlaai, comiilracjr ; H. Kublno.
pruf ecutor.

Com. y. Sbermaa Mardm ajnltery anl baster-J- t
; Annie P. Thotna". prosecutrix.

Com-ts- . Ueore W. Pi per. aJ u iiery anj baa-terd- y

; Mary Md'all, prosecutrix.
Com. ts. Mrs. Herlie Ward, keeping a bawdy

houo ; Mary Sutton, prosecntriz.
Com. ts. Juha H. WeetbrJoa, furjory , B. O.

Miller, prosecutor.
Com. vs. Jame Rummel and Harry Rummel,

bore stealing ; Herman Edailiton, priiocntur.
Com. Ti. UUiuia A. Christy, lorelMe entry ;

William M. SUh, Sapershtendent UalliUln
I Cual coin: any. prosecutor.

Com. T5. rhouias iiurk, fontery ; S. B. Adams,
prosecutor.

j Com. ts. Danlul Hild-tran- d and Josephine
Kuho, Wreilnc a bawdy and disorderly bona;
Jchn T. Harris. rneeutor.

Com. ts John , robbery , rank Car-
roll, prosecutor.

Com. ts. Jctenta Imdschlek, obtaining
Koods hy lalse pretense ; Jtfrs. Kllen lircss,
prosecutrlz.

Com. ts. Caarles Jrav, resUtine an oSoer :
S. t. Heaciamp. prosecutcr.

Com. s. irank Carroll, robbery; John Llber-ge- r,

prosecutor.
Com. s. Peter Ualnn, aafault and battery with

attempt to commit a rape , William Ujaabury,
presecutcr.

Com. ts. Patrick Oibbons, carrying eonoeale4
weapons ; Thomas Keelan, prosecutor.

Cosa. ts. Jos6ibU'IJonnell, Uriah Montgomery
and Edward Montgomery, arson ; rhlllp Priuch,
prosecutor.

Com. ts John B. Wettersreen and Mrs. John
B. Wetterrrean. reilstlng an officer ; P. K. Mil-
ler prosecutor.

Com. vs. Francis Washington, adultery and
bastardy Mary O. Washington, prosweutrlz.

Com. ts. Stuart Springer, adultery , Kobeeca
Klrkwood. prosecutrix.

Com. vs. I'atbaiine Kealan, telllns; llqnoron
Sun lay and to minors : I'atrlck Gibbons, prose-
cutor.

Com. vs. John H. Watklos. selling liquor to
minors ; William H. Mc.Mulleo. prosecutor.

Com. vs. Mary McUuire, selling liquor on Sun-
day : Annie Fraskhousr, prosecutrix.

Com. ts. Peter AKtiulre. selling liquor on Sun
day ; Aanie Krankhouser, prtsecutriz.

Com. vs. Mary Sutton, larceny ; Mrs. Bertie
Ward, prosecutrlz.

Cum. vs. Samuel Daley and George Misbler.
Iareeoy ; John J . Hornick. prosecutor.

Com. ts Charles J. Uoulden, larceny ; Bcnja.
Gain Cooper, prosecutor.

Com. ts. David Uuber, larceny ; Peter Kubrltz,
prosecutor.

Com. ts. Thaddeus Hlnlnger. larceny ; M. I.lary, j rvs ecut jr.
Vm. ts. Scott Toaa. larceny ; Anderson

Burher, prose.-ntor- .

Com. ts. Mary Ftscus. assault and battery ;
No rah Hartnett, prosecutrlz.

Com. ts. John Klcbards and John Jones, as-
sault and battery ; Ueorge H. Brown. proeeutor.

Com. ts. Joba Kichard; and John Jones, felon-
ious assault and battery ; Prank M. Coleman,
prosecutor.

Com. ts. Stephen Berchardl, Stephen Tartsl
John Mr; ben, aad Sballe, assault with In-
tent to kill : Peler Pada. prosecator.

Com. TS.Jubn C. Carrel!, asaault and battery ;
C B. ULiimcer. prosecutor.

Com. vs. Jha K. H. Blttner, assault and bat-
tery ; Louis Wyrlck. prwejutor.

Com. ts. William Parks, sassault and battery .
William Varner, prosecutor. '
I'di.ti. William Watklns assault and bat-

tery : S. B. Corn, prosecutor.
I'm. ts. Kellz McHnirb, assault and battery ;

Mary Clark, prosecutrix.
Com. ts. Msry t'icu, surety ef the peace;

T'orah ll&rtnett, i.

C'.-uj- . ts. Jamev Klrkland. desertion; T"' Bt
KlrklanJ, prosecutrix.

tuna. vs. Joha Belzner, deeertloo ; Margaret
Btiiaer, prosecutrix.

Cora. v. Ar.su Kraakhaoser, surety ef the
peace ; Mary McUatre. piosecatrlz.

Ccm. ts. (irant Oeirr, :efertltia ; Mary
reiser, j roe?-- trix.
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ICeuaa frua Crrlltw.
Carrolltows, Pa., Feb. 27tb, 1S89.

Ed. Fbeemas : By advice of friends and
tbe assurance that tbe Carrolltown v
will tbis week make amends for an article
In that paper last week, wo refrain from
answering it as it jnstly deserved. .; "

The announcement cf the death Mr.
John O'llara, of your town, elicits many
expressions of regret and el nee re sorrow
bere. as he was well known and admired by
our citizens.

Rev. Father Constantino fcas taken
charge of the St. Nicholas Catholic congre-
gation. Rev. Father Theodore having been
ordered to take charge of a congregation
some place In the West.

Mr. Sherry, of Barr townsbip. tbe young
man who some time ago fell on a revolving
saw and was terribly cot and injured. Is re-

eling and will get well.
Sleighing parties from ard to thU place

are getting numerous. On Saturday a
number of our young ladies made a pleas-

ant trip to naetings and St. Boniface.
An additional number of new buildings,

besides those mentioned bere previously,
are on the tapis In Carrolltown, and all the
old ones bave tenants. Mr. John Hauk
contemplates building on bis lot opposite
bis bis store rooms and exsSberiff Gray will
eiect several building on bis premises.

Oar young friends. Mr. Al. McMullen and
Miss Ida Xagle. of Clearfield townsbip,
were united in merriage In St. Benedict's
churcb, this place, on Tuesday. Atse. Mr.
Frank Bearer and Miss Rose Luther, of
Carroll township, were married on the same
day. We wish all parties a happy and
prosperous future.

It was recently mentioned In these
Items that a twin child ot Mr. Sylvester
Byrne and wife, ot Barr township, died.
The other twin brother, James F-- , died on
FriJay afternoon of last week and was bur-

led in Carrolltown on Saturday.
Our former photographer, Mr. Joseph

Far aba ugh, who lately repurchased bis gal-

lery in this place In now doing a flourisL-busioe- ss.

Joe is an adept at tbe art and
tbe people know it. Tom.

HlKRIitiE LICEJiSES 1SHVCU.
Tbe following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday. Feb. 17th.
18S9:

F. H. Bearer and Rose A. Luther. Carroll
township.

Robert Varr.er and Minnie M. Rager.
Jackson township.

John Sheridan. Washington township and
Martha nail, Portage township.

Erastus G. Horner. Stonycreek township
and Ella M. Roberts, Cooeuiautib township.

John L.. Carlbew, Jr., and Minnie Lelahts
tier, Millville boroueb.

John Hints and Maggie M alien, Cambria
borough.

James D. McConnel), Ashville and Mary
C. Saltzgiver, Chest township.

Progressive 91lbxl.
Teaebers setkine tbe beipfulness of a

thoroughly good and progressive school,
will do well to send for catalogue of tbe
California Normal. Spring term opens
March 25th,

DIED. -

O'H ARA D'ed at bis residence In Ebens-bur- e,

oa Sunday, February 21tb, 1949, Mr,
Jobn A. O'llara, aged 32 years.

Tbe announcement of the death of Mr.
O'llara was a shock to everybody in
Ebfnsburg. lie wad known and esteemed
by every citizen of the town and bis sudden
taking oil after a frw days il'ness startled
everyone. On Saturday, a week before he
died, lie accompanied a sleighing paity to
Johnstown, and the latter part or tbe day
being wet, he contracted a severe cold
which resulted In pneumonia and termina-
ted in bis death. Mr. O'llara was born la
Monster townelrD. bein a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel O'llara, both of wbom are liv-

ing, and where be resided until some six or
seven years ago when he and bis brother
Timotry formed a partnership and bought
out tbe livery business of J. A. Schwab in
tbts plac, which they have successfully car-

ried on ever slrce and for the past two sea-s- od

also Cohdueted the livery business at
Cre.-eo- n. After Deputy Sherff Langbein
was appointed a railway mail cleik. Mr.
O'llara was appointed Deputy Sheriff, by
SbeiifTGray and served until tbe end of
Sheriff Gray's term. His death is a lots to
tbe entire community, as be was an active
entbrprislng business man, clways pushing
ahead, and bis death wlil bd long monrned
by a iarge circle of friends. lie leaves a
wife and three small children to mourn the
loss of a kind husband and affectionate fa-

ther. Ills remains were borne to the Cath-
olic church, in this place, on Thursday at
10 o'clock, where after a solemn Uigb Mass
or Rtqnlem bis remains wf-r- consigued to
their last resting place. May bis soul ret
in peace.

S ALEFOB Tht larae square of hlirh mlHn rround,splendla for building, containing 35V acres, treat-
ing on Horner tre-t- . two squares east of Centre
tiKi-t- . or wiildivMe into luis. Call on or write
to T. L.benturg, Pa.

Alarcu 1. 1J.

N'tmcK. is iereby glTeu that the petition
oi Jobn C dates, a'siunee of Mathlas Kf-s-l-

and wile has been tiled In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Cambria eonn:v asking for leave to
re eoDTey certain real estate to said assignor and
that tbe same will be granted on tbe brst Monday
01 .Marcb next unless cause be shown to the con-
trary. H. A. SHOEMAKER., Preth'y.

Kbensbnrg. Feb. 1, lssj.

AI.MIX1STKAT(K'S NOTICE
rlren that letters of ad-

ministration n the estate of Matthias Huflinan.late of Alieifbecy township, Cambria coonty.
Pa . deceased bave been granted to the under,signed. All persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment to as without
delay, and tb se havinir claim . avainst tbe sane
will present tbem. r.-rl- T autberricnted for set-
tlement. JOSEPHINE HOFFMAN.

SIMON VAVOIir,
Adm'rs of Matthias Hoffman.

Feb. Si. 1S80. ot.

TIIIA1. I.IST.
IJt of rase set down lor trial a, a Court of

Common Fleas to be neld at Kbensbur, on the
second Monday ol March next.
Chr-t- ts. Mllliken.
Same.... ..ts. Uallitrin Cdal A Ccke

Co., et. al.
FVoners Adsn'r....TS. KlttannlDK Its. Co.Hoptile .ts. Boland.
1st Watlcnal Fiank Al

toona.... ts. Duncan
L SO Marshall h. Weak-land.- ..

School Put.EastCaa- -
emaagh.

Saupp ,, T Seyipore.
Iunlap.... ..TS. Aoncralt.
.To!idi.:oq .....TS.
Weaver.. ........ T. Hrenner.
MeClosky V. Oillespie.
r.aker VS. Plumuier Sides A Co.
Marct...... ,...TS. Ktlies.
KTintle TS Friojrle, ezrx.
Kos......... . TS. Snpes.
Nawrer .. ...... TS. Tboma..
Oray. asMnnee ....TS. S;iarl-as:- l.
1 hapm.... .. TS. Cambria Iron Co.
Mevlade. ...... I.ti'o.
O ihanntr ....TS. Fi'rnn et. al.
Trei er. .. . T5. Fisher.
Hal.ee . . rf. Shiftier.
Mather av "o -- ...ts. Jones.
Oallilzln Br. School

District ts. Myers eL al.
Same ,,, ts. F.rrli-- h at. al.

H. A. PMOE.MAk.LK.Fnjth y.
Ebensborc. Feb. , lssx.

VOTI':E.i Nuico Is heret.T alren that an applica-
tion will be ma.le to the Hot.TmT ol Peunyl-Tanla-on

;urdy tue H'.a da ol March. !!,
y J. C. Fuab. Tuomas Hn. M. C Watson. J.

K. Calaweii and S.J. Tellurd onder tne Act oi
Asxikt l; entitled "An act to provide lor the in-
corporation and reeulatlnn of ccrtin corpora-
tions" approved April "3Hh. 1S74. anl itie du ..pie-
men's thereto lor tne charter ol an mt-Lde- d cor-
poration tohe called the 'Indiana IViephoo
coaipany." The charter and object of which l

lor ennttrartintf'. mainialntnir aud leasing lines
for .teiexrapb tor the ncue aae ol tndlTi Inals.
tlrras. c-- r orations, municipal or oiherwi jr
(eneral boln. and kr police. Pre alarm or
messenger bu'iness or tor to transaction o'. any

la whi h elwclrid y orer wr throuah'
wire may i app, led to any ue'ul purple, and
tor theae purposes to have, osies mod enjoy all
the ritiu, and privileges ol said Act ol
Aaserobiv aed supplemebts thereto.

W ATaON St. ILLFOKD, SolicltOV.
'eb. Ci. Uf-t-.

Thtn jaa wast pester frtnte'l call at ttOs
omn,

LICKXSE APPLICATIONS.
ri'HE FOLLOWINU PERSONS HAVE FILED
X appllcatloca for license with Clerk of kurtof Quarter Seosiors of Cambria eoun'r to be
r resented.:

to said Court on Mooday, ALaxoh IS.

Ail.mi township J ohn Orris, tarern.
Allesjbeay township John H. Kckenrode,

tavern.
Ashrllle borouEh Annie Brook bank, Aueut-tin- e

DouK-bert- K.J. Free, Joseph tiler, tarern.Barr township Harry A. Luther. Anton Keber.
taTern.

Cambria borough 1st war4 Charles B.Tle.Patriclt lioyle. Christian Fer. Patrick tfreen,
, Charles Oloor. Francis E. Kecly. Mtctael Keal--j

inc. Jhn Kints. Mlebael lffeT. Ilanl-- I Lysett,
Martin I.aan. Patrick Huch Mo-- :
Concell. Patrick Scanlan, tatcrn ; Jacob aoecer.
brewer.

t:aml.r(a borough 2nd ward Joba Burkbard,Mary Rnrkhard. Arnold (Jloor. John Lvsett
Charles Mdiaflerty. Peter Koth. Jacob ShaSer

i John Scbeflaner. Henry Sally, Tetcr Tober, Lewis
Welrtlerl, tarern.

I Carrolltown borouirh B. A. Blum. Julia Bln-- 1

der. Joseph A. Oray. O. A. Fara'.anich, JobnOlasscr, Andrew H. Haoit. Iawrenc S'hroth.Joseph Stitch. John Stoltr, John D. Thomas,tavern : B. A. Blurr. c. a. Farahaujth. brew-- :ers ; Jobn J. Hank. T Seott Vt'llliams. wholesale.
t'arroll townsbip Catb&nne tiaker. Jamra P.

Huoer. Hary Mellen, Matthew Weakiand,
J tarern.
' het sPrlns bwrougb John Crouse, Vt.J.B.Nooaen. tavern.
I ..'be,t. ocsblp John K. CordelL JosephHlpus. Joseph A. Warcer. tavern.

Conemaish 1st ward Frederick Bender. lUrld
ostlow. James O. Ilsrby, P. s. Frrldboff. JohnJans. tre..rr Held. P. J. MolTerbill, JosebhKlrdel, John Sefaonbardt. tavern.

I t!onman;h 'Jnd ward Sarah CanTansh. Thoe.
K Hairy, Joshua (Frltflth. John Oerb art F. W.

, HoMman. Hbj. Kist. John Lurt T.. Patrick Me.
, Oinlns. Cba-- . Scbmerr. Votrle A Berker Jooevh
i Walcher. W m. L. Wehn. Lambert A
j Kress, brewers
I Cooemauxh townstlp Lawrence KosL. brew-- 1ers.
: Clearfield township Oeo. Harber.Jobn Wal-lace, tavern.

Croyletawnshln Pe'er Brown, Albert Carpen- -'
;fr- - John rimth, Patrick MeCail, Jobn 1.V, entrotb. tavern.

liean township Tbos. Dunphy. Uurh Uanl- -,
s;an. taTern

, Erensburs: East ward I Es'erllne, tarern.west ward P. F. Brown. JuhaBender, Jobn S. Miller.
East IViofimonh borouvb Wm. .. Cannon.Oeo. A. Confer. MmrKare KellT, tavernElder townsblu Luke Buth. Dnaan A Parke' sleb A. OraT. Peter 0!aser. .Tae-.t- , Kline Jac.VjKri', Andrew Laatzy. Jno. Piatt, tavern ; FredW. Hank. wboleal.
Franklin tvireunh Peter Kubritt tieern.

x--! ."i'lil! toJ?h-1- '- c- - llur,t- - K- - - I'lsrnan.
Flttharris. Jos. M ir.Francis P. OUlen. Arnold Lents, AbrahamLivay. M:.y Steble. Henry Sevmore. tavern :Andrew (teacler. brewers; Allen H. Heist!

wholesale ; I). LuU A Sjn. houiina ; I) Luti ASon H. I. Kelners, wholesale; H I). Kelners.bottlintr.
tJruhbtown borouirh Catherine Keam. tavern.J.ihnsuwn boronnh and ward Jobn Coad Jos

i!,bD. Franti- - Chrtstofclier FHiiiarrls,Oottfreed Hoffman, John James, .lbn Kiddct,V" Eo,Ui"i. W fc 11 K,rrr- - Jot0 Morgan.OToole, Frank O lsonnelf (In c. KaabJohn SjhlfJhour, Neal SbarkeT. 'athertne Hofl- -man. tavern . John Kaah, wholesale.Johnstown borouah 3r.l wxrd Jcs Belter MrsTheresa Clark. John J. Hornlrk. C K. HaVner!
Enoch Jenes. Mrs. C. Kst. Joseph Kost. Robertt. Lambert .las. J Millhcan. M. J. Mun-hy- .

Charles McAteer. John J. Mm'ann Chas oi-- jwala. Stephen Cluirk. (en. Kth. KoNert Sairer- -
son. Bent Salka. John V. Shaffer. Chas We-- s
taeern : iher A Co.. Frauonheim VilsackChas. A Mauifle Hoffman. Henry l. Ludwla'Ludwljf h. Son. U. Lull A Son. wholesale.Johnstown horouich 4th ward Ernest EmmelHenry K.h. Jacob Meier. E. khardt I"-- il WmM. Peters. F. P. Wler. tarern ; Frank M. Isr.bor-- 1neck, brewers ; Wm. Ttomas, wholesale and bot-- Itier.

Johnstown boroua 0th ward Km, Shaffer'tavern.
Jhntown 7th ward J. B. Gerhardt, tarern ;

Joan Emmerlluic. brewers.
LiUt bwrnuuh (eo. ltnkndt o.nii, n.nH.vW.Bck. J. A. ieorae. Mir a ret lielle, John

Me-za- Sarah Mulberm. Thi s Sberldan. AdamSmith, Uvert. ; Tt.eo. Sell, brewers.
Loretto boraunh Florlan BenKele A. JCbris-y- . C. F. U'lnnell, tarern.
Millvllie t.ororish 1st ward T. n. Rrndr1ckKorert Bmler. Matthew F-.- n. EdwarJ Flana-a- n.

Evan A. James. M. F. Murphy John J.Maloney. Patrick liodgers. tavern : Oregon
Brewltn 1 o.. wbol, aalo.

MlilTil!e2nd aard-Edw- ard K. Adams, .las PBurns, Jas. Ually. John Honan, Brldaet LyDoh."
John 1.0.1ers. tarern.

For'asre towmhlr Altert llehl. A.lsrn Mvers
Pe'er James. Jno. J. Meal Idcuiada.Mc,ou,h A Toole tarera.

Pro-pe-tt boigpgH-Na- rr Nes.-- y. Thos. Riiey.tarern,
ite.de township Wm. A. Chaplen, Jos. FUurblu. Jaa. Jjiinif. tavern.
K:cb!and towns Ltp Erbart Malxl, BernardNess tavern.
iMoneycreek township .Too. Metzler. Oeo. F.Myers, (ton. s. Sehaeier. tavern.
Susquehanna Uwoship Cba. Klnner SimonP. Iintsy. Wm. Townsend. Jno. C. WHIman.lavero.
South Fork borouirh W. W. Baker, Jacob Wat-te'So-

Chas. N. Crouse, tavern.
lunnelhill IxTo.a a Andrew Basal. Jr. Jee.

A. Hertram. KicharaHyrne, Albeit F. F!ck,'Wm.
Mc sarvey. tavern.

Washington township John Broadwetl. John
H 'lrk. W. K. I'unham, Jas. M. tilllln. ChasH. Huiubert. Frank Iear. Job McNally
1 bos. F. t 1 f nail. E. W. Keed. Michael Slat-tr- y.

t has. Vtollorj. Uvern; K. J. McNallV.

Wllaiore roT'inah Jotech Horter. Conrad

l'P.f Yoder township Ioo!s A. C raver.Cha. Hoeli'lir.e. tarern.
Io-e- r Yoder towrrf hip Wlcftael Conway,

Francis Leikey. tae-- n ; Jsc b Al'recht. irew-tr- .
H. A SHOEMAKER,

fcber.'tprg, March 1, l?sv. Clerk Kl. S.

VOTICEdF APPEALS.
O.V Tte t'omity Coinlcslonrs will sit at
their offiea In tlenl.uir. Pa , to keir a(ieals
Irofn llieistfdusutnl ISM for th dlflereut dls
tr"".a oc the days catnej relow ;

Mondar. Mrrh 1. tor Allwhenj and Adams
tO"oiti an I A'tiTtHe buro'tuh.

Tuwliy, Mar-- b lu. lor Harr and Klaekllci
U.wa.hli'-- , and In an l Zai wards Camtirla

HeJnefday. Ma-chl- for Keade. Richland and
Stjoyrretk l'.o.-lii;- i and Suuth i'utk, lirubb
town a:id rrtatert buroiuchs.

Thur-Ja- y. M.r--h VI. for Carroll. Chast and
Cleirneid tow uf hi pi and t'hest Sprlogs bor-oua- h.

Friday. March 22. lor Cambria township and
Carrolltown and Lilly burouifba.

.Monday, March for r Yoder and Up-
per Voder townships and WooJt.Io aad H ilmoraboroughs.

lueday, March 2fl. fr lr--t and Ipd wards
Jobnftuan boroueb and Tonnelhltl horou fi.

Wednesday. Maren 27. for 3rd and 4th wards
.It'hnst'twn and Jrerto txrou)fb.

Tb.ur.-1ay- . March IT. for 5 h, Sth and Tth wards
J.ii.psli.wn rtorouirh and Franklin borouirh.

Fri. lay. March 19. lorlitac l .n l wards 31111-Til- 'e

tMrouh and JarWon township.
Monday, April 1. lor Island aad wards rone,

meiucb ivrouli and CunemaUKb and Ueaa
townaliips.

Tuesday. April 2, fur Croyla township, Caopers-da'- e

ard Fast Conf-ma'JK- boroon.
Wednesday April 3, lor Manner Fortatre. East

Taylor West Taylt.r an.l ummirhlil townships.
Thursday. April 4. lor Watiinitton. White and

townhlpf aod (iallitrln bornuich.
Friday. April 6. lor Eider and Oallitzin town-

ships andLaxtacd Wc:l Wards, Lbenslmra; oor-ou-

Appeals ru L'nreated Lands will be held on
the panie date as tor seated land.

1'he fcS.eeor is required cy law to attend on
day ot appeal lor ru:- - tlisrrirt

JOHN Kl K BY.
JOHN CAM FLLL, omr's.
J. 1. LI.OYU
Attel : I A. McU on.s . Clerk.

LieD6bu.-i-r, March 1.18a9. bt.

FOK CHARTER.VI'I'LICATION hereby a.veu that onder the
proTlsionsof the Act of A.'sensoly of the Com-
monwealth of Fenn.'ylTaoia entitled "An Act to
proTlrte tor the and resrnlatbin ol
natural irai eomosnies.'- - Approved May 2Sth.
lsW. John UMil'. MarliB H. Mackey. J. A. Kel-
lT. William M. Bindley, William J. Heinsllnsr.
Jfohn C. Hoover, et. al. citizens ol the State of
I'eonpylrania will on the 13th day ol March. 18t,
ap. lv to the (toTemor of sld to
be Incrpnrnted under the name ot the "Moun-
tain City Natural OasUo."

Thepurp"seol the propo.-e- d corporation is to
produce, deal In, transport, store ai d supply
natural iras lor llicht and heat, and It is Intended
to mine I r prod-te- or rec-lr- snld tt tn the
Counties of Indiana. Jefferson, Clearfield and
Csinhna in Uig State ot Pennsylvania, and sup-
ply the same to eu'toaiers atonic Its main line or
lines ol pipe and branches and within conreniect
connecting dmtancen thereof to the ritisn ol tbe
several leading Uiwm located tn said counties
where the tminess Is 'nrended to be carried on.
MfOto sut"ly cuitomers ol the city of Altoona
and us subefK and thehorouith ol Ho!lida shur.
HlalrconntT. Fa., with natural sras for lisht and
heat lrni siild counties. The several routs of the
contemplated pips llne and the towns to be sap-Pile- d

with said natural sr to be more iully and
speciacallT set forth In application lor charter,
and it i Intended tht the principal office t said
Corporation shall be in the citv ot Altoona. Fa.

J C. VAMjJEKLlN.Solicilor.
Feb. IS. 18S9. 4t.

FR SALE.
and lot In Eban'bnrt;. Pa. A neTer

lallinit rprinsr, stable and outbutidina; on preji-ses- .

iLquire at E. Duium A Son. hardware
store.

EbensburaC. Oct. 1Z.1SI.

Fx v I

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

S3 SHOE FOR LADIES.
Ftmt In the wnrltl. Fxaminehl

M.Ort liKM'INK H -- .:v.l MlOE.
4JH H tMi-M.W- l l) 'X'!- I.T KHOK..
M.ft I'ltllfK AMI KAlsMFn' MIOE.

KXTi: V t"K I tl F Mailt.KJ.Ct WOIIKIVOM .. MIOK.
i.OO aud (1.75 WIVS' K litKiL SUOF.S.

Fraudulent when mi ninv atd prtee are not slamne
sal tiobju. V, . L. DOUGLAs. Uruckton. Mata.

FOES.U.E BV

BARKER BRO'S.,
BURG, PA.

Th. Tail End cf Old ISSS

The Boglnnisg of 1889
will be made memorable by VFOOLF. SOX TIIOMAS for low prices. Our Overcoat
Department Is teem In? witb Bargains. Words and tienres cannot possibly convey a cor-v-ey

a correct ldt-- a or tbe manner in wblcb we bave cut tbe prices of all our stock of Men's
Boys and Children's Overcoats and heavy suits. The sacraSce we reake tn unloading
tbis stock is without parallel. Not a price will we quote, but or to Is fact you may reet
assured: that from our finest Dress Jsuit or Overcoat fora yonua down to the
strona erery-da-y Suit for a school-bo- y, we will Rive more and better for the price we ask
than we bave ever Riven before. This Reduction Sale le in downrtiiht earnest. We tueaa
business. The Overcoats and heavy suits must be sold. The weather was against os la
tbe early part of the season, and now if you bave a iittle ready money it will prove s
saving of seveial dollars to you in your purchases from us.

The Greatest Beincticns Im teen in tte Prices of

fflEimJRW &W& s
For Caps. 43 72. 89 cents : former prices, 75c. $1, f 1. f 1.25
Plush Neckwear, 47, 75, 87 cnts ; former price, 75c. 81. fl.SC.
Silk Mufflers, 37, 63, 75 cents ; former pricrs, 73c. II, fl 10.
Kur top tilovfs. 75 cts.. f 1, 51.23; former prices $1. f 1.125. rl.W.
Boys' Tiuab Caps. 17, 28, i2 cents ; former prices, 25, 40, U) cU.

G IVEN AAVAY I GIV ITS" AWAY J
From now until New Tear's Day we shall continue to present each cf our many ouate-tn-ts

(purchasing Koods to tbe amount of (3 or mere) with one or tho.e Hands me flush
Photograph Albums which have delighted thousands of our lady friends daring Christmas
wetk.

REMEMBER, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

Woolf, Son & Thomas,
JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A

ECKEiMRODE $c HOPPEL
have just returned from the Eastern Cities with a largo and com-
plete assortment of Fall and Winter Goods consisting of Men's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats ; Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats,
Jackets, Wraps and Shawls ; all Styles of Woolen Dress Goods;
Flannels, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Blankets,
Comforts, Robes, Horse Blankets ; Rubber Goods of all kinds ,
fine assortment of Millinary Goods and, in fact, a general variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, we are now prepared to
offer Special Inducements and Low Prices to Cash Buyers. Solic-

iting your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.
Respectfully,

ECKEKRODE fe HOPPEL,
CnrroIItown, Pa.

0ERCATS
- -

US1DER FRIO
SEARCH RIGHT

7 1i

Cj

AT

STRAIGHT T9

R C H
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIER

OF1 ALTOONA, Fa.,
0

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
Not a single last Fall Overcoat was carried oyer to rust

on the shelves, fade on the counters or to be iniured by hand
ling. All such goods were sold
tae Golden Eagle.

My present stock of Overcoat? is direct from the manu.
facturers, who obtained the fabrics from which they are com
posed direct from those who made them. Consequently no
,tax exists impeded by clothing speculators, jobbers, brokers,
;middle-me- n and the like. In buying a coat you pay buts
jsmall price for the cloth, a small price for making it up, anda
'much smaller price to me for bringing it here and offering it
jto you for sale. Thus I am enabled to sell Overcoats you
may not believe it until you call arcund and see cheaper
than any other house in Altoona, or in Blair county, or in
this State, or, as for that, in the United States of America,
Big words, it's true, but call and see.

All of the aggregated New and Popular Fabrics enter in
to the composition of the garments made up in the Latest
Styles of Fashionable Taste for
ing strictly the case, no one who calls will fail to be astonish
ed at the Marvellously Low

0 Superior Gooas are sold.
Undercoats, also, at under prices, as well as

ENTIRE S UITS
Made of the Best Materials, Fresh and Fash-

ionable, in Great Variety and Exte it
of Stock.

I

VOTirE.Notice Is hereby jttvrn that the followlns:
aeoounts has been hied in tbe ol t'l.amfn
Plea ol Cambria county, and will be eouhrtned
ty said court ou the hrt Monday of March nelt
nnies cause he hon to the eontrary.

Kirst and 1 nal areoont of V. f. Oeorte, ss-tls-nre

of Cruder, re M. and Kachel C Ceorve.
Ao-u- of lohn A. Bialr, aclunee ol Josef b

Gatwal l and wife.
H. A.

Ebenhbure, Feb. S. !.
A KM FO K S ALE17 There will hs difnosed of at sale,

a l.irm situate tn Allrghesy township, oae--1
our til mile trotn Loretto. ?n the road leadlnic

trom Miid pla Kreiitbiiri. This farm cos-tai- ns

a!3t xo acres, about 60 acres of whleh are
cleared. hvln thereon a new two-stor- y fame
tioiiue and barn, hna orchard, etr.. and is It a
good tate ol cultivation aad well watered. Fur
further particulars addren

TKANCXS O'FHTEI
Loretto, lb. 1, Lerof.o, fa.

VPiTINISTKATOR'S alTen
OTICE.

that letters tl atfi
icn.lstrs.ti03 cuta tostanienio umn on tk.i --

lla of i:i'bar.l Myerj. late et SomrnerhUl
township, ("aicbrla coutity. Ps, deceased hare
ten rrauled to the nuderrlgned. All t ersons
iBdebMil ' said estate arc hereby notified to
make payment tome wit hoot delay, and those
hsT?B rivers ali.ci tie same will pretest
ttsrn. PTOfHtly su;ect!T'1 fnr settlement to

EE'SY M. IiT-fi-

sV4'r oi sLctti. 2SSfrt dec '4.

c

b

to and bought by Stern, of

the present season, which, be

Prices at which such Radically

9 i

of PennTlvn1, Ceantv of Cambri4.STATE t'omtiorweaith of PeanrMrenra toy
Klixatieth Dam. Lonjc wood county. Meaih. Ire-
land : K.itrt Dunn, and Mtchael Ihiia, Lock-woo- d,

coonty, Meath, lr:acd ; ifattbew Duno.
Altoona. blmr r .unty, ' . Mary Dunn. Long
wriod eoouty, Meaiu. Ireland ; lie ale Past,
(IrtoDfouru, Pa. t rl.L. Dunn. -- .Annlw
Dunn, (treensbunc. Pa., ksia Parrlsh. Pitts-bur- ar.

Pa.; John . Pamsn. PttUbtuv. Ts. ;
Aynes Dunn. PittPhurcr. Pa.: Daniel, it a arte.
Peter. Jame end Jobn Duan, Alr.oor,F-,- f eTCT.
Janoe and Jo&r beln tLtiuers.

OmrriNfl t You are ter.hy cited to be B"e3
apr.r belure tte Jndges of our Orohan' OoorX

t LMsiuurs Is soS for said county ea the dm
Mcutlay ot Idsrch next, then and there to show
eau.. if any you have, why the Oonrt should no
decree S(.enitlo perlormances el sortraM "etwee
Patrick lunn. deceaeJ. and Matthew Dun-- j Jfjr
certain traet or Pa or lot of land sittJASed, ft ttS
txirouKh ot Oecela, Clekrrieid oounrv. P.J)S. A.UH17, Shl.Ebeufhors:. Deo. Is, lsii

ho would ie without a home
The Useoh Otot toal and Coke eoa

riny. located at Oalltti'.o, Pa., oScr to s:l se--rr

hun lred (7 Lot on me sunuy side ol Tnnnel
Hill, tot more than lour hundred yards from
cbart-ue- s and schcjl br.u-e- e. As there will b

j pure water rum loar thronh this aistrint In le
. than a year an i toe Lots are located In the mllit.

ol a prop.rous ft'on the luresta-eo-t caonos r!l
to b ,rorit.ihi We will se?l tnese Lots on

' mon'bly paTtn-nt- s so that all who wish Day avert
a home. Ail .bnuld be ,dd--W- -i

! to TKVX AS KKADLSr.

TWELFTH STREET. NEXT DOOR POSTOFFICE

fHOEMAK.ER,rrofy.


